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at once n brilliant, fascinating
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Ixn'BttB AT THK MTifLIir

Weill well!! do give a drinlr at
well,

I see father corning' beneath thr
cold well

Look deep, dewpy deep, near the
SSJ.lt,

Where rocks and mossfw keep,
And of that trailing vine
Yoo can't help bnt bw mine1.
VTell, well, right down deep,'
Yonr leflertloo I cannot forever

keep
As I And yon this incomplete--.

To m tb martirPrepliodr
How could your wards b multi-

plied, "

Right by this well, father fell
As cold as a stone I was let alone
Well, well, the youth replied,
I never thought loenld be satis

fled,
When drinking from the mighty

deep,
Yon must exense me -- I am fast

asleep. ;

Oh no, dear the maid replied,
Hew we are side by side
Dnnk from tbe well
As eoJd as it may be
Is t he well of water made for

you and me.
Thanks for yon, woll the youth

r pi ed.
But us to yonr promise I never

can tell;
The long look of anguish and

mpeeclies were made by President
0. II. Stevens, vice-Preside-nt T.
Edmond Krumbholte, Secretary
John Harding, ex- - President D.

V. Riddle of Saranae Inn and
the hands were extended in a
warm' parting grasp and the
AdronVtiek Hotel 'league whs
ajonrned until next nveting.

The ale vi'Mtntt tneiit was not
from mind of our Ivlifor, but he
gives the Ti-n- pi sir credit for
the (interesting srtirle for the
Gleaner for we led sure if tbe
I'ld'ior of (bo (Jleaner Imd been
there, ffTe work ind the fefit.ivitles
would havo Im n worthy of
notires it is well enough as it is
but the hn? way of his
own that can not be beat, but
passing on now to other articles
we think lie did v ry well.

Taken from Troy Times, Oct.
8, lHtm

OH! I'ltOMIHK IU.

Oh, priuiiixn m i list sumo day
yii will tnke our love tourefher
to Hoituj ky, wlierti we cmi lie
alone and t.nili ii'rt'w, i . ihul
the lioHow wliero iliose
grew. Those ill'Mt mv t violets
of earthly xprinu, i i comes
in vliiHwrn tlu-il- i iih - both mid
sinij; of love iiiih iUulilt tlint is
tJ lie. Oh, promts me, Oh
promise me.

Oh, pi oiiiihp nif that joti will

take iny liiiitd, I lie moat un-

worthy in t Ins lonely land, and
Ittt, me xit oii, in vour
eyes Hce tins viriion ' para
(line, ilettriiig GoA's message

on this vory imot it ? o'olook; tlxn. e

denh j' wonlil hnrry!"
-- lixgnnde BlatMr.

"$bm mM me to met her

oloaad nmbmlla. How I wUh the

it

LAKE MABSAWEPIRS SHORES

TlIK TIASQfET or ADROXDACKS

HOTEL LEAOCE. IN fiATfREB
ORE AT PARK.

Special Cnrreapoailencn of th Troy. nlly
Tiiui to Tli Menaer.
ChilrJhoo.1 Park, Oct , 7, 1890
Deep In the Adrondncks,where

the hum of business never etie-trate-

where the pares hts laid
nslde and pleasure reigns sup-
reme, nestles the beautiful Lake
Massnwepie, and on its shores in

situated nn elegant princely
hoselry Hotel Childhood.

It is in the center of a presrrte
whose wide limits embrnce 15,-00- 0

acres contained rugged
mountains, long vallpye, bab-
bling brooks and silent silvery
lakes. The hills and rules are
covered with nature virgin
mnjestic trees now gorgeous in
tl.eir autumn foilnge, The ngile
deer is often wen, and the whirr
of partridge startles the hunters
nerve. Pretty eitfne-p-s and

CHmpH abound. There is
tennis, music, dancing;, and Ijont
ina. It is a pleasure seekers
paradise and king of all is the
Kenial wholeson'ed mnmiger Wil-

liam F. Ingald.
Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week Hotel Childhood, Luke
Massawepie and the spacious
park belongs to member of the
Adrond.tik Hotel League, the
ceasion being annual bunUet

and meeting of this organiza-
tion. The gates were thrown
wide open mid a welcome extend-"I-.

with wLichhoNt Ingald greet-
ed his fellow iiieiiiLr.o i, im.
portaut influential Association.
. The ties of Mtn'sliip were
never stroi g r nor the rije of
inemb Tt-hi-p e r gr- at r t han
now. Joy sboiii fr ru the face of
each guest, und I lie Banquet of
1800 a ill lie remembered us t he
auspicious und succtMrdul in t lis
hii-- t' fry i f the league.

VTHE Ill'NIVEMS MEETING.

At 4 o'clo k Tuesduv after- -

Siiooii tin' t.iiiuew meeting wns
inKeil to order in d the election
of idnVers hud, liith risult'd:
President, George A. Stevens,
Stevens Huuw, Lake I'l.uid; first

T. K d ui o u d
KruinlehoTfi Hotel Kuseeas-liioi- i,

Luke Placid; s cond vice.
President, J.imiw M. Wurduer,
llainb'iw Lake Inn. .Ha ubow
Lake; Si cm ttfry an I Treasurer,
John Harding, Algonguiu Hotel,

, Kuranac Luke. Members of tbe
Executive Committee to strv.-Av- e

years. Geo. W. Baldwin,
LhWs Plucid house, a iifember of

the Executive Commit te to fill

vuenney caui-e- by the death of
Williaiir M, Denisou, Herklv
Ilous , Saranae Lake. James
lluiiey, Fanguet House at Plats-boroug- h.

New members elect were P. D.

Houghton, St. Huberts Iuu; Mrs.
M. Weston, Cascade Lake

House. CHcadeviHe;. MiH. W. 11.

li.Miir.on, Birkly House, Sarauac
Luke; Honorary membeis, Geo.
H.Taylor, TheOHborn Anliutn,
Chav. Windier, Rainbow Ian,
Huinbow. The eM tiou of Mis
Wewtos of benig the fiit woman
ever chosen a member by the
League, but her succesa and
popularity us a bote! woman
and her worthiness of the honor
bestowed were long since deiuoi
struted.

B4NQUET TABLK8.
Shortly before 0 o'clock the

dinner of the' banquet ball was
open arnt the guests invited to
the tables. The room was grace-
fully decorated" with American
flags aud bunting representing
the natioual colors, blended in
pleasing harmony were wreaths
of Autum leaves, and queer cut
flowers and October foliage was

and artistic display.
To depecibe the dishes is not

tbe part of a pencil displayer,
but Hotel Childhood's effioient
manasrer had arranged that a
connoisseur tastes might i

challenged as may be sen from
the following:

MENU
Csnnpn OecRVler, Sherry

OYSTERH

('lilrken roiisomiriB a In Roynt.

SatllBSAlmonds.

Olives.

Smelt; it la Norfolk.

M'chncs Potatoes
CiKMimber Sslad.

Pominsrd.
KWTOKS.

Hw!br-flif- , pique a to lanlsna.
Oyster Plant.

Kante Fine Herds.
" Ilrcast of ParlrfiHfp, a la Veron.

Htiiffwl Tomatoes.

Sarliet, a la Amlalnnsr
Pommey flwi

ROAST.

of Vaiilxon, Currant Jelly.
Orttn IVa, P.irlmienne Htyle.

ShU.I.

Ctiicken Maynnaise.

IIKHKKT

Molelra.
KiikIirIi I'Iiiiii I'mtilUii;.

Fancy Cream.
' ,: Nutaanil Ftaiaina.

" Kruit.

OiiirlwUs Houlfle.

Llccuerai
Fruinagi-- . CofTee.

President, Stephens presided
at the head of tbe tatil and
Manager Williaui F. Ingald was
attentive to every want.

Atnoug tie invited guests sere
. 11 iiylor, vice-Preside- of

tbe New York State Hotel Men's
Association; H. D. Carter, Gen-

eral Agent of the New York
Central, also the new elected
hwnorary member, G. II. Tylor
and l he enjoy a b'e fers ni t 'O
be forgottoo, emled with songs
aud applause.

rsorkatio.h day.
t his moruiog group picture

pictures of the League aud the
invited guests . weie taken by
Geo. W. Bald in'. Au urgent in-

vitation was extended to each by
t be general manager to spend tbe
day aud longer, Father Time
called many home.

Some in nibers went iu scatcb
of deer, others chatted quietly oo
the broad verandaa and all were
loath to leave the .encbauting
shores cf Lake Mssaav epie tbe.
h.juie of the red der and the
f.iluiUu.s cure of their live bl ar ¬

ed host. Hut good times are
comiug and have an end witb
empire nulot'ies r'lugiug in their

a s und tbe thoughts of pleas
ures aud good fellowship siugiog.
in ineir minds, liaiiroul, W.
H. lli'iiderswu of the Troy Times
aud the Empire Iustitnte, of

Troy, Ben Franklin, Geo. b dtein
W. II. Purdy and Edwin K.

Humphery.
l'OHT PKANUlAt EXtBCiBES.

The quartette watt a new feat
ure of tbe Adroudaiks Hotel
League and proved moat welcome
aud eusertaining. Its post pran-

dial eflortfwere ap; lauded to
the echo and time and again it
responded to tie wishes of the
banquet for more music.

Wednesday morning, when the)

throat waa moistened aud eyes
brighter, there were requests for
music, and the imprest ion left
by the Empire Quartette i the
Adrondacke wilds will never be
erased from the memory and re
oords of the League. 1 heard

i i

i
i

Whar'a yo' goin, Miatab BrtjwnF

gulu to' a vetnoary aorgeoo. De wblt boa don kick San John-naoBi-

head. "

"To 'a a fool, dot 'a what yo' is. To"doao man to go to oo Tetnnax?

loryeoo. To' want to go to a reg'lab dootaJi."

"Ob, DO, Mlvtuh WUlloiux da boaa' foot U ftrrj badly aprained. daa'a

aU."
Brooklyn Ufa.

lips begailed,
Is t tretuiure to have in that be- -

witching smile,
Well, well, I cannot fortell,
For the mercy I've found draws

from tbe well
A rnp of cold water reflection to

tie
Plum ti KUMBIMin oi lOVMV

Between water and well aud yon
and me.

My invocation is plain for I am
the same

When loving a tnaiden down, tbe
lane:

The well of tbe house waa built
tor us two;

Then let's IIvj together aad be ,

happy and well,.
While under the cover of au ar-

tesian well;
Give a drink of cold "waesy" as

tresi as dew.
From the bottom ol the) well my

infancy knew..
Let us drink of love between, us

two
As Heaven baa ordered us. both,

to do.
P. 8. We will live together like
lovers at the welL

FATAL COLLISION.,
Tuesday uight near Baand

IjCaob, the west bound passenger
train oollided with. h engine
which is used to help-- in pushing
freight trains serosa tha monn
tain. John Howard, tha Sreman
on the passenger engLasv. wa in
atantly killed, and. the-- passenger
engineer William James fatally-hur- t.

Engineer W. TarralL,
and fireman Pink Maahbarav at,
oapedwith a few braise. Th
helper engine had puahed one
tioa of. the Bingling eiitms tzaiia
oVeTtAemonaiain, and waa on the-wa-y

backTfa assist another sectioa
over the samnaik Ths enfeineer
oi tbe helper, front some unknown
cause, waa making tha return, trip-o-n

tha schedule of tha p'aasenge
train, and tbe result waa tha qqU
lisioav It ia possible that h got
his orders mixedL. Fireman Hows,
aid lived at Saliabaryw t Ha was
married aad had. a wif and low
ohildren. Engineer Jams lived
in Salisbury- - His. left leg; waa
orashed, and ha waa otherwise ia
jured. Frona tb, wieak he waa
oaxriod to Old Fort, where ha died
Thursday morning. The body of
the dead fireman: waa brought to
AshevUloy and then sent to

avIhIo tin' organ rolls its mighty
LmO ic to our veiy oul. no lo e
less perfect than a life w;tll thee.

me.

BHENT r BALDWIN.
Ill Kl IM'T. Ill, '!, AT KAIWHOW, It, v.

From WiimIiIiiuKiii rttar.
'

Mr. linint L. Ualdwm, oue of
lie best known young business

men of the died at an early
hour this morning, at Rainbow
Lake, N. Y. Mr. Baldwin was
the eaahier of the "Trader's Na-tion- ul

Bunk, aud the first news
of his death came iu a telegram
from bis wife who was with him
at the time.

The news of Mr. Baldwin's
death was by no mean unexpect
ed, but it came as none tbe less) a
a blow to his friends aud busi
uess associates, lie bad been a
sufferer from consumption for
some time, and eurly in the sum
mer he went to the Adirondacks
in the hope that the bracing; air
of the oiouutaius might prolong
bis life. This waa not the case,
and he weakened gradually' un-

til tbe end aame this morning. .

Mr. Baldwin wait a native of
this city. He waa;a grandson of
Mr. It II. Birth and a son of Mr.
Edward Baldwin, Baldwin, who
waa in bis day, a prominent bus
iness man in this city. Upon
leaving school he entered the

the Republic, and work- -

way up until ne Decame
g teller of that lustitu--
heu the Trader's Bank

was organized he waa elected
Cashier, a position ha bad filled
ever tine.

tie was in the Fortieth year of
bis age, and leaves, a wife and
three daughters. A brother, Mr.
Win. B. Baldwin, who waa the
cashier of the.. National Capital
Bank, died about a year ago.,

Baldwin, will leave for
home with the body ol her hus-
band this evening. It will be
taken to the residence of Mrev B.
F Moxley, 1503 35th St. The
arrangements , for the funeral
have not yet been completedbut
it will probably be held from
Mrs. MoxJey's house, sometime
Sunday
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l- - i J I t , Mrs
r.. .,Vl;H" 'SpV , -

Sergeanl: "Why didn't yon atop when (be officer called to yooF

Pnahmore: " Xaose it I did my. oleotrio lamp, which U ran by frio-lio-n

from my whoel, would have gone oat, aud tbeu. ba'd have palled me

la fwrtavtng-u- o light on my machine. '
wWheakarranged on tbfl tables, making

"; i

" '


